
 

Report of the Provincial Grand Secretary  
 Annual Convocation - March 2018 

 
 
Right Worshipful Provincial Grand Master and Brethren, it gives me great pleasure to submit my first 
Convocation report and to report to you, that this Province is in good heart.  
 
The Grand Officers and Active Provincial Officers of the year have all supported the rulers well, travelling 
many miles throughout the Province, to both Installations and team visits with commitment and enthusiasm. 
 
Members of the Provincial Executive have once again represented the Province of North and East 
Yorkshire across the country at other Provincial Annual Meetings, to the North in Northumberland, the West 
in North Wales and as far South as Essex, then across the water to Spain. It is always a pleasant and 
enjoyable experience being invited to and taking part in other Province’s Annual Meetings, those who have 
been able to visit, although sometimes having considerable distances to travel, have done so not only to 
show support for the Province concerned but also to promote the good feeling and strong relationships we 
have in our province, with friends throughout the country.  
 
W.Bro Tom Spinks, our registrar tells me that we have currently, 747 members, with a total of 1073 
memberships. This is a very slight drop in membership during the past year. Although slightly disappointing, 
the figures take into consideration 22 passings together with a number of resignations and exclusions. On a 
positive note, during the same period 46 new members have been advanced, 43 have joined other lodges 
and 5 past members have rejoined the order. These additions make good reading, as other orders, mainly 
Craft and Chapter have shown a worrying decline in membership. Obviously in the long term this may have 
an effect on our order, but at this stage we must keep up the good work, continue to promote the Mark, 
encourage friends to join and hopefully our membership will continue to grow. 
 
To that end, it is very important for Lodges to look at methods of increasing their membership. This year 
David Crofts has again being attending lodges to undertake “Mark meets the Craft” presentations, with his 
band of willing helpers fronted by Geoff Eastburn. The evenings have been well supported, with not only 
rulers being in attendance where ever possible, but a good number of Provincial officers as well. The next 
presentation will take place at the Beverlac Lodge meeting in Beverley, on the 16th April. Early indications 
show that this meeting will be popular. Any non Mark Mason who attends will have his dining fee paid for by  
the Province, which is an added incentive to go but hopefully will result in a further increase in our 
membership. Lodges wishing to utilise the services of David and his team should make a formal request 
through me and I will make the necessary arrangements. I would ask that the current Worshipful Masters 
and Secretaries consider the above. If you have a free night or are struggling to arrange a lecture etc think 
about a “Mark meets the Craft” presentation, you will not be disappointed and it may result in an increase in 
your membership.  
 
This year sees the 150th Mark Benevolent Festival taking place in the Mark Province of Lincolnshire and 
once again the Provincial Grand Master is being accompanied by many Brethren and their wives / partners 
from our province, to support Lincolnshire in their efforts. 
 
On the subject of Charity, congratulations to the 16 Brethren who will be receiving Charity Collarets of one 
level or another this year, 13 of which will be presented at the Convocation meeting at York racecourse. 
Congratulations must also go to the members of the Beacon Centenary Lodge who are to receive Lodge 
Grand Patron status. Brethren, please consider making a donation to the Charity fund. Your donations will 
all go towards your own charitable giving status and next year you too could be like one of those receiving 
collarets this year.  
 
Once again this year, on Sunday the 8th April, there will be a joint Church Service with the Red Cross 
degree at Welburn Church. The Church service is a wonderful event and well supported by Brethren from 
all over the Province. This year's service will be conducted by our Provincial Chaplain Maurice Hatton, as 
the Rev Taff Morgan is retiring. To finish the afternoon in fine style, teas, sandwiches, scones and 
homemade cakes will be served afterwards by members of the women’s institute in the village hall, which 
was recently refurbished with assistance from a donation to the fund by ourselves. 
 



The Provincial Social Committee has again been very busy organising a range of social events across the 
Province. The Burns Night, Ladies Evening, Fish & Chip Supper, Italian night and other events, all provide 
social opportunities for everyone across the Province to treat their wives and partners and involve non Mark 
Masons, as well as our own members. We must always remember that these events take a great deal of 
organising and thanks must go to the members of the Social Committee who devote their time and effort 
throughout the year to make sure all the events are tremendous successes and are enjoyed by all that 
attend. The main social event of the year, Ladies Night, will this year take place at York Racecourse on 
Saturday May 5th. Tickets can be booked now and lodges are encouraged to get a table together not only 
to support the event but to come and have a really enjoyable evening with a lovely meal and superb 
entertainment. Please consider it Brethren, you will not be disappointed. 
 
This year's annual summer fayre will be held in Pickering on the 14th July. Last year’s event was a huge 
success with many stalls and activities, together with a number of attractions. This year’s event promises to 
be even bigger, so please make every effort to promote it and attend if you can. Lodge Charity Stewards 
should now be selling tickets, so tell your friends and family members and get them to come along for what 
will be a very enjoyable day.    
 
Our ranges of accessories are still available from the Secretariat and comprise of Mark and RAM - Ties,   
Bow Ties and Handkerchiefs as well as Lapel Pins, Provincial Tokens and also Trolley Tokens. Please 
contact W. Bro Allan Williams, the Assistant Secretary, if you wish to order any of the items. We have 
recently increased our stock level dramatically so please consider ordering in bulk from Allan, as it will be 
speedier and cheaper for the Lodge. All the items in stock will be available to purchase at the Convocation, 
there will be a table displaying the items mentioned, near to the robing room on the second floor.  
 
Working for our Provincial Grand Master, the Deputy and Assistant Provincial Grand Masters, not forgetting 
our Past Rulers, particularly Fred Smith, Frank Woolgrove, David Crofts and Allan Scott is a challenge, very 
busy and with a large variety of enquiries to deal with. The first 9 months have been a steep learning curve, 
very interesting but enjoyable. Thankfully my life has been made all the more easier with the support of my 
team. To my Deputy, Geoff Nicholson, I thank him for his commitment in his capacity and in particular the 
work he has done and continues to do for our RAM Assembly in November. Likewise to W.Bro Allan 
Williams as my Assistant Secretary, who has undertaken the meal arrangements and seating plans for the 
Convocation as well as the RAM Assembly and recent Officers Dinner. Both Geoff and Allan continue to 
work hard for the province, work that in general is not seen, but I am sure that their support and dedication 
will pay dividends in years to come for not only their own development as they move up the ranks in the 
Secretariat but for the province as a whole. My grateful thanks must also go to Tom Spinks, our Registrar, 
who works tirelessly for the Province, keeping the database, website and our Annual returns up to date.    
 
May I also take this opportunity to thank all the Secretaries and Scribes who have been diligent in their 
duties over the past year? Without their support our jobs would be much more difficult. Please continue to 
promote Mark Masonry in this Province and continue to work hard in order to keep the wheels well oiled 
and the engine running smoothly. The role of a lodge Secretary is time consuming and thankless at times, 
but without a good Secretary the lodge would just come to a grinding halt !!!. Please keep up the good work. 
 
In conclusion I offer my grateful thanks to the excellent DC team, in particular their current leader Mike 
Collinson, who is standing down after this year's Convocation, which coincidently is on his Birthday !!! Not 
that he is telling anybody that fact !!  Also my thanks go to W.Bro Ling Yu and the members of the PWRL 
who have given invaluable assistance at numerous events throughout the year.  
 
Finally I thank you Provincial Grand Master for your leadership and commitment to the order in general and 
this province in particular. 
 
This, Right Worshipful Provincial Grand Master, is my report. 
 
 

Bill Glanville 

 
Provincial Grand Secretary   March 2018 


